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9ЛШТ POLISH ІИ ТНИ WOULD. BiUBOADLI. Port
Tfce e was ж Bid heart in the low 

•toned, daik little bouse that stood hum- 
bij by the roadside under some tell elms. 
Seek ash r bouse was, old Mrs. Robb 
Soend it too large lor herself alone; she 
only needed the ki chen and a tiny bed- 

that led out of it, and there still re* 
■aimed the best room and a bedroom, with 
the low garret overhead.
« /*Чвге b»d been a time, after she was 
left alone, when Mrs. Robb could help 
those who were poorer than herself. Stie 
kept a cow, and was strong enough not 
only to do a woman’s work inside her 
house but almost a man’s work outside in 
her piece of garden ground. At last 
mcknesa and age had come hand in hand, 
those two re’entlcsj enemies of the poor, 
and together they had wasted her strength 
and substance. She had always been looked 
upto by her neighbors as being independent, 
bet now she waa left, lame-footed and lame
handed, with a debt to carry and her bare 
land, and the house ill-provisioned to 
eîand the siege of time.

For awhile she nun ged to get on, but 
at last it began to be whispered about 
that it was no use for anyone to be so 
proud ; it was easier lor the whole town to 
“re *or ker than for a few neighbors, and 
Mre. Robb had better go to the poorhouee 
before winter, and be done with it. At 
this terrible suggestion her brave hesrt 
seemed te stand still.

The people whom she cared for most hap
pened to be poor, and she could no longer 
go into their houe?holds to mske herselt 
of use. The very elms overhead seemed 
to say *No’ as they groaned in the late 
suitumn winds, and there
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Wfth Pastes, Enamels, aqd Paints which 
et7n hands, injure the iron, and burn 
rod- The Rising Son Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS. 
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-Who’s there P’ she called, as she found 
her crutch and went to the door. She was 
conscious of only her one great fear.
They ve come to fake me to the poor- 

house ! she said, and burst into tears.
There was a till man, not John Mander, 

who seemed to fill the narrow doorway. ,
‘Соті, let me in,’.he raid gsyly. -It’s a I 

cold night. You didn’t expect me, did ^ 
you. Mo'her R ibb?’ -^aJ
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..Li"’? Tnm’LtrU,!No!I',e m.de ,„me w 8t..m, Albert "/-«Xl
kind of a mistake.’ I» LM U. Day to uatlle M. Garnett. 12 noon, making c oee connecUons at Yarmontn

fled I w MldVt th Ifl d bepn DOti* tbat ,n b'8 lon« experience and great ex- tireeKnw'ch- NoJ- 4.bv n-v. Joseph Hale, Charles IwSk’KSford^ЇІ^іЯЛї^Ьі^ "JSÏÏ
У°и waiting a poture he should contract a severe cold p » ^‘h to E.hel D. Nearly. МЄ*Cbarlee Monday Evening? for' уїДоМ înd inS?

“„П :,h!- Th .h..in„me,c0kp.rr„7,,„4ГЛ„1Ґ.

It was not til - keeper. The man by the ^oo of bis loins and kidneys. Like many Baihuret. Ncv. 10 by r-t w на„і.п T u 
door took one s en forward and put bis arm °Чег® be thought to work it off, but in R- ьаштоп iô Bmmâ R. Miller. 1 * Joehas 
around her aou ki.ieu h, r. s°on 'bo pain, in the region ol I he Gr*BИИ/ІЇЇ’ ,NÎÎ' ь7 «"• J- B. G,!„,
„'".b«t *re rout,Iking about ?’ «в і і John b'd'eya Ьгоаше en intenee that la'iorwaea 8,,іь ш- T. ї”1" '•
Ham., ‘You ain’t goin’ to m.kc n f-rl !0".urc 10 blm. and it wae onl, the iodomi- SimronCroibj ю'ІаІа^гоІьГ S' McB,,*°r, 
likn a elr.ngrrP IV- com, ell ihe way “ romage, born ol a knowl-dge that Argrle, Oct. 2». by Bey. rceemin Th 
rom Dakota to hp-nd Thankagivin’ “‘^""ere depeodrot upon him, tbat nr- »■ H.nit aio в,,.,, k. Del.Ly! Ih m“
11 ere’e all eerie ol ih ngs out here in the P? v to Pur"“e hie wca-y ron-d d deily Lo't:5'rL„Ni’- b? " ' c. E Crowell,
wagon,an’anianohelpgdVmin.tVhv— ' Kv,r,v luden mov. ment ol the bod, n.,v. L 1 r°,,,,b“d-
don’, you or, so, Mn-h-r l'ohb. I thought Г*’ a” “.'berny goad that made him wince BrtJttS!£ZlJbÏJJhn*- «uNiotob, 
yrn d h.ve a gr-a, laugh il I cq.e and b™,“'b “ to thi. waa an un- et. e.„„. Noy-tTC в E L„b
surprised you Don t you remembar I said - Ua exo-ssive sweating which neces- B O'Brien to MaigaretE. Tayu* * cs 
1 BThould ?; _Lar;d ,r 2uen* Ranges Ot Clothing, and вгвЙ£Йї,Д- 7. by Rev. Taoma, Todd

It W.a John ll.rrie indeed. Th, poor ”b|cb weakened him to an,h an eatent that ri„«™l!n w T “ M,> Holl‘"'1-
eonl could вау ПО', і g. She fell now a, il Ж"® «' * m“' ""bly gone, and "”S3L5 m L^alfSitb™.' Glbe,,0,,■ 
l e, h-an waa going to break with jov. He y buf. Ia, e lood and ranch Caribou Me. Осі. 28, ь, Bor. d s jeok,
hit her in Ihe rocking chair and came 1 „ ’ 1,8 <І8І,У fare. Many H- mUhtoM.a Co.,lotte j.^urâ1
and went in hia old, buyiah way, briogiog ’“"J ,,™r’ "I8'1e by Mr. Dobie to вІ“ГІ!!8 ?■ "• Oct. «8. by B- y J. в. Boar.,on,
m filestore ol gilts unit provisions. It was himsell Irom the puns which had feet- . B|",“d«rLrootoHoreuce J.Hries.
ЬеСег Man an, dreim. He I nghed and ®”ed '.Г™8'1'';’ UP°” b'm and one modi- J.m.“ "м?кГіі to ЕтЛ^іГ*111" WaUh'
talked and Whtt out to send away the man ' ïp "■•r «notter wae used, but wilhou Агяі.воп„а,Мо..4,ЬувД «“.Vo'e s,„ ,
i t fcn.',6 1 weeonlulol wood Irom ' /- le beoam. a herd n and rxfet- I “riruiB. Goodwm і/Mary L. pé”cf ' 8 8“
John Mamler'e and came in him- C" ® tb!°g undeairable. Alter °";d MraraOst 28. nr B.v w. u. Perry. Bord-
lell la... n with pices ol the nearest .т*".!ІГши,,8еЯ<>г" h" W8S induced io Lj? “ B“rl,"e Wl Ааюіаа/
'enue to keep Ih fire going in ,he me.,,. *7/ Williams' Pink Pills. When three ï,.“kl F.r.ï,™ і aUiÔI's,"' J; Г°’1"' 
time. They must to k the steak lorsupper 5°^were 'ak.n thi change in hie con Neatly Qiotilr.‘. в No, з °, н.. м и 
right away ; ih y mue. find the packing of dltl,,n ™8rbelloue, and hie own worts «oofs- w.i>.,b, 1 на'.ь к'оїе". 
ha amnrg .11 ihe other bundles ■ they *re 'vh’“ 1 1,8,1 ‘«hen eia boxes I was а N S.. Oct. 3.1, by Bey. w. L Cron
must gel, ood firea start d io borh Ihe bad- I" ?*" ‘a<1 consider the cure worth . Bdwatd Уасмгсе to Maui c. Logan,
rooms. Wuy, Moth, r R hh didn’t ,e. m to •b'Jn^'l‘ °> dollars ” Mr Dobie, al- "мЙІУЛ',1 «'» Cralra,
oo ready tir comp.ny Irom out IVeat ! The І completely cured, continuée taking ' -------- ' to Uen.o.F. Cofflo.
great, cheerful lellow hurried about the I^88 P.lla occa.ion.ily and ia very entfaua 
tmy house, and the little old wcm.n limped 10 b,« Pr "«• ol what ihe pill, have
a'ter him, forgetting eveiytbrag but bos- don® ,0‘. b,tnt Many ol his fellow work- , , „----------------
pitelity Had not she a home for John lo ?“ 8rem6 ‘b- g'«-t ch mge wrought in Г 0T' Jbb8 ви
соти to ? Were not h r old ch.in end b.'m by thM" Pl118 btve been led to give I NoT ", J«n«. Barrett as.
tables in their places still ? And he remem tbem 8 ,rl81 ,or other ailment, and are M- ІТЛ S0’,A1U” McDo”Ild- “• 
bered every,hmg, and kissed her as th, у I ,"lmru,m pronouncing them superior to . 'Geor”Nuon-T2-
stood before The fire as it «be were a tori' 8 otbe1, medioioci 1 ^h P. , ' ?, T' M"7 MBeball, 71.

He bad lound plenty ol hard times *but c IJr' Wllll8m,’< Pink Pills act direetlr on aZÏ'a"'n,J“" McL88n 81- 
lock had соте ail»,, tie b.d.iruTiuck ,b« b!ood 8“d nerv-a. building them.u “ 82’
and this waa the end of a great year I and thus driving disease'rom the system. Urao.iu. « ' 1 .Jobn Not-ain «2.

‘No, I couldn’t te.m to write letters Toere is no tr uhln dm to either of these et. John Nor в Вег"н8"2‘^"ІЬі'63' 
no use to сотої.,o O’ the wo^tT і cause, which Pink P.lla сиге.Лп" L ^ oJ, H"D" D""’1’ °''
wauled to te 1 you the best when I come ™ndreda ol caiea they have restored 
and he told it while she cooked the ГГ:tb h88l'b after all other remedies 
.npp-r -No, I goin t0 writ, bad faded Aak for Dr. William.- Pink
no loohsh letters,’ John r. p aled. *H„ 11 “ ’ ,8nd ,8be nottuog die. The genuine 
was alraic he should cry himarlf when he *re * ,87? dclosed in boxes ihs wrapper 
found out h, w bad thi, g, had been; and I ?r,0,a°l"blch bears the foil trade mark 
bey est down to supp. r together, juet as M F.ok PilL tor Pelt- People.”

they used to do when he was a boneless ^ M*.y be h*11 lrom 1,1 dealers or sent post 
orpn.n buy. whom notody else wanted in P’ld 08 receipt olôO.ent. a box or six 
winter weather while he was crippled and 81 l0,r,®2 50 by addressing the Dr 
con d not wo, k. She could not be kinder Wlll|ama Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. 
now th o she was then, hot she looked so 
poor and old ! He saw her teste her cup 
ot tea and ant it down again, with a trem 
bling h nd and a look at him, No I 
wanied to come myeeli.’ he blustered, w.p 
mg hie eyva and trying to laugh. ‘An t 
you e going to hbvr nvrrything you need
Мо“ь‘екЖ°т'0,“ЬІв І0П*’“ »"«’

al
t£. Iirwas something 

appealing even to the strange puser by in 
Uie look cl the little gray house, with Mri. 
Robb e pile, wotried lace at the window.

or
M

Fast Train Service■Dear me ! What ia it? she aa
II.

Some one has eaid tbat anniversaries are 
dajs to make other people happy in, but 
s metimes, when they come they eeem to 
be full ot shadowj, and the power of giv- 
mg joy to others ; tbat inali-nable righf 
which ougl t to light n the saddest heart 
the mes indifferent sympathy, sometimes 
even this ееипз to be withdnwn.

So poor old Mary Ann Robb set at 1er 
window on the af trntoa before Toanka- 
g!viTg ami felt herteli poor and sorrowlul 
indeed. Across the frozen road the looked 
eastwnd over a great stretih of cold 
meadow land, brown and windswept and 
crossed by icy ditch, s It seoned to her 
•8 it in all the troubles that ehr had known 
•nd c med before this, there had always 
bfen some hope to hold, as it eh9 had 
never It oted puvtriy full in the face and 
seen its cold and pitiless iook before. She 
look* d anxiously down the road, with a 
horrible sbiinking end dread a- the th jugbt 
of b-ing «eked out ol pity, to j ,in m s. me 
lhanksgivirg feast, but there was nobodv 
coming with gifts in hand. O ce she baa 
been їй 1 ot Jove for such days, whether at 
bom*- . r abroad, but something had chilled 
her very heart now, poor old woman 

Her nearest neighbor bad been toremos 
of those who wished her to go to the town 
farm, and h*- hid said mere than once tbat 
it was the only eeniih.le thing. But Jubn 
Aland*r was waving impatiently to get h-r 
tmy farm into his own hands; he hid ad
vanced s- me money npon it at her exfrem- 
ïV. e,d pr tended і hat there was still a 
debt, afrer te had chared h«-r wood lot to 
pay b.msell back He would plow over 
the graves in the field corn* r and tell th- 
great elms, and waited like a spider for bis 
poor prey. He had often reproached her 
lor being too generous to worthless HCV|,.r 
in the past and coming to be a cha ge o 
otb*rs now. Oh. if sLe could only oie in 
her own house and not suffer the pain ot 
homelessness and dependence !

It was inti at inoiet, and sne looked out 
bopsljiily across the gray fi-ldi there w.a
Г, JITI 8 eau™ 7 ««btt.raw.yon Ihe
fow hills beyond, the clouds opened in the 
weat and In the sunshine through. One 
lovely gleam shot swill an „row and 
brighten, d a tar cold hillside whtre it fell, 
ano at the s.me moment a sudden gleam ot 
bore brightened the winter lands 
her heart.

Th-re was Johnny Harris/ said Mary 
Ann softly. He was a soldier’s son, 1 it 
an orphan and ciatressed. Old John 
Maur er scold,d, but I couldn’t see the 
poor boy want. I kept him that year alter 
be got hurt, spite o’ what anybody «id. 
on he helped me whit little he could. He 
Mid I waa Ihe only motter he d ever had.
1 m going out West, Mother Robb,’ says 

, , I еЬ8”’< Ç°™8 bace till 1 get rich,’ 
an then bed I oik at me an* laugh, so 
plea,ant and boyish He wa’n’t ore that 
liked to write. 1 don’t thick he w.a doin' 
very well wh-n I heard—there, it’s years 
ago now I aiw.ya thought n he got ,ick or 
anythmg ! ahoitid h.ve a goof home for
him. There’s poor Ez a Bi ke, the de.t
mie too—he won’t have any place to

The light faded out of the door., and 
again Mrs. Robb’s Doubles stood bet 
her. Yet It was not so dark Mil had been
Ш her sad heart. She still s»t by the win- 
dow, hoping now, m spite ol herseli instead 
ol fearing : and a curious leeling ol uear- 
пбм and expectancy made her le. 1 not ao 
Much ligtt-hearled n light-headed,

‘I feel ju,t .■ i| ,om thio was goin’ to 
happen.’ ihe said. ‘Poor Johnny Harria 
perb.pi he’s ibinkin’ o’ me, it he’s alive ’

"rV0” out •» doors, and there 
were liny clicks against the window. It 
was beginicg to snow and the great elms 
CTtsked in I tie ruing wind ever heed.
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f William А. Гоп r, 81. 
eagetown Oct 31. Tjoma, w. Perrr. 63, 
Suabcuacadle, No., 0. James W. King 6». 
Yarmouth, Nov. 11, Duncan A. Jenkins 62. 
Westfield Nov. 2. Mrs. Michael Beach, 60. 
Lawrencetown, Oct. 28, Charles Conrod, 72. 
Carrbou Hirer. Oct. 31, Alien McKenzie. 82. 
Lakeville, N. B. No ». 6. Stauson Carvell, 76. 
Blckmond, Oct. 28. William A. Flemming 76.
Great Rhemogu ,0 t.7, Adam C. Avard, 78. 
Upper Kennetecook, Nov. 4. Anne Bttlnge* 89. 
Iiaac's Harbor. Edward Stanley Lane M. D. 49. 
Upper Port La Bonr, Nov. 6, Alex. P. Berry 40. 
Dickie Mills, N. b Nov. 6, George McKUlop 40.
8t. John, Nov. 13. Lillian B. Hazlett, 16 months.
2?mtle;Nv *• ІЬоп“ н*'"' и-
MlddlcUad., Kuu. Co. N. B. Alexander Smith ». 
Upper Keoaewmok, Nor.. 7, Geo,,. H.tmlra, 70. 
WUli.mMo», N. B-, Nov. 4, Mr.. Chari* Prior, 64. 
Greenll.id, «ay,bore, Co.. Mm. Samuel McLeeu,

eastern standard time Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe
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Friebv-

SfSSSEEiE
Bed ex. Nor. 6 to ihe wlfeol John FI zp.trick, a 

B‘lam.'N°T’6 ,0 lb« ,l» »l Jam* McDonald, a

В“*Л',ег’ No»-».tothe wife cl Jut* Fnltoc .
w^.tock. ncv. 2. п, th. .в.a. e. у '. K”K&?”• И1“ В!мсЬе d‘-bt" »'«•=• 

e-jBlver. Nov S, nribc wile of Jam* Fnltou, a ®'°C‘'8°Pb“ Wll“ o( в,°'«8

Amhemt. Nov. It, to a* -u. olc Je 1S‘ E““ ,U” °,,8m” e’ M=

b-4h—_ 8.wj;. :нст;Г ?;■№ ^
W‘tZlSr 2',b «■•-«•o.Joh.I. BMfefe,. „ A' W№ тш-
W°dMMl2? ,lfe «*вао,*а Brack.., а "«•«•У?!?.™' ОС* *' “’ eldo' 81 *>“•
*J.TZr. to .h. wUe 0(D м ‘-Кії- «- ’ » « AU,. Ho-

From Ih, Ottawa Fra, P„„. «.„htor. -Uo ,ID. , ,ь ,
Only thoae who have eoghged in th, ^а'.ооЬпГ ‘° lbe »-»•«. a ^? will,. , „ '

arduous occnpation of lumbering koow bow Mouoino^Nov. 10. to th. wife ol W. H Crandall . «"job"'» 8’ H°"bm’ to”"lT •*.Ь.Х,™Ії,мТ,^„иЬГ-ї°ї„т"Л “ » d 8 c. Morrito.’ a

’lt*ll get me good an* warm ’ sh. stid Р^^ГГЗДГгу ewnt,'. ^

Still talking 10 bersell, M lonely people do* Sh??a. і"» .î° Є”пш« «** -boo Iho eh,* H„bo, N,„. 8. M, 0, ““ w”ayM.BM.N°T’ °8U,ert88’ »“"■>' B*.
:«NUg„,„bedM,„. ІгіЗЙ lÏÏMCSSTi!:" _..’...oor- —I AlUtoo. Mm. Nor. 10, Hash M.  -----------

The eoow clicked /alter and faster e|?eP» on,7 getting en J*••••••••••••••#. iNHfggf »8n,la Bell», chüd of Arthur
SZag^Æk’- “d •l0”e {hrnugb îlun'g lPooM iorkZtm "m. O DO R o MA І В“-иі.° тй: B’ d‘“*b“' «' Draw, 8o:o-
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